Abstract Predatory king crabs (Lithodidae) structure benthic communities in their native habitats and cause shifts in the composition of benthic assemblages when introduced to new environments. Cold temperatures have apparently excluded skeleton-breaking predators from the continental shelf around Antarctica for millions of years, but recent increases in sea temperatures off the western Antarctic Peninsula (WAP) may be allowing lithodids to return. Imaging surveys have revealed dense populations of the lithodid Paralomis birsteini (Macpherson 1988) living on the continental slope off the WAP, but the biology of these populations remains poorly understood. We collected 51 adult P. birsteini in a trapping study on the slope off Marguerite Bay, WAP from depths of 1200-1400 m. Of the 51 crabs, 42 were males and 9 were females. Four females were ovigerous, carrying eggs at various stages of development. Rates of parasitism and limb regeneration were comparable to populations of lithodids elsewhere in the world, although the proportion of limb loss was relatively high. Externa of the parasite Briarosaccus callosus was obvious in both males and females, with one individual bearing hyperparasites (probably Liriopsis pygmaea). Gill necrosis was also observed in several dissected males. The success of contemporary lithodid populations on the Antarctic slope suggests they have the potential to expand upward to the continental shelf.
Introduction
King crabs (Crustacea: Decapoda: Anomura: Lithodidae) are found in the deep sea globally and in shallow water at subpolar latitudes (Hall and Thatje 2009 ). They predominantly inhabit cold-water environments, but a physiological intolerance of temperatures below *0.4°C has apparently excluded them and other skeleton-crushing (durophagous) decapods from the Antarctic shelf for millions of years (Thatje et al. 2005; Aronson et al. 2007; Hall and Thatje 2011) . Durophagous predators structure benthic communities in nearshore, subtidal environments outside of Antarctica, and introductions of decapods to seafloor environments have caused major shifts in the benthic assemblages. Deliberate introduction of the red king crab Paralithodes camtschaticus in the Barents Sea has led to a marked reduction in epifaunal and infaunal invertebrates at some coastal locations (Britayev et al. 2010; Falk-Petersen et al. 2011; Oug et al. 2011) . Likewise, the introduced green crab Carcinus maenas has significantly reduced the abundances of benthic invertebrates in the areas of North America that it has invaded (Grosholz et al. 2000) .
Seawater temperatures are rising at an unprecedented rate globally (Molinos et al. 2015) , with some of the most rapid increases occurring over the continental shelf off the western Antarctic Peninsula (WAP; Schmidtko et al. 2014 ). Historically, low temperatures and the related absence of durophagous predators on the Antarctic shelf have together fostered benthic assemblages of invertebrate prey that are poorly equipped to resist skeleton-crushing predation (Watson et al. 2012) . Warming waters, however, may soon allow predatory lithodids to return to shelf habitats, and the geologically sudden increase in durophagous predation could have important consequences for benthic food webs (Thatje et al. 2005; Aronson et al. 2007) . Lithodids were first recorded on the continental slope off the WAP in 1998 (Arana and Retamal 1999) . Seafloor-imaging studies have since revealed that populations of the lithodid Paralomis birsteini are widespread on the slope off the WAP, with densities of *4500 indÁkm -2 reported at depths of 1100-1500 m off Marguerite Bay (Aronson et al. 2015) . Individual lithodids have been recorded as shallow as 621 m off the sub-Antarctic islands and at 721 m on the Antarctic slope, close to the shelf-break at *500 m (Arana and Retamal 1999; Aronson et al. 2015) . Adults, juveniles, exuviae, and pairs of individuals in precopulatory embrace were observed in images, strongly suggesting the population is well established and reproductively viable (Aronson et al. 2015) . Considering the poor antipredatory defenses exhibited by the native invertebrates (Watson et al. 2012) , most of which are endemic, the return of durophagous predators to the Antarctic shelf could restructure the benthic communities (Thatje et al. 2005; Aronson et al. 2007 Aronson et al. , 2015 .
Collections of lithodids from Antarctic waters are scant, and consequently their biology remains poorly understood. Observations have typically consisted of individuals recovered opportunistically by trawls or remotely operated underwater vehicles, or found in the stomachs of the commercially exploited Antarctic toothfish, Dissostichus mawsoni (e.g., Ahyong and Dawson 2006; Thatje et al. 2008 ; but see Arana and Retamal 1999 for an exploratory fisheries survey). To gain a better understanding of populations of lithodids in Antarctica, we collected individuals in a deep-water trapping study off the WAP. Here, we describe the biology of one such population. This paper provides biological data to complement the results published by Aronson et al. (2015) .
Materials and methods
We conducted the crab-trapping study in 2015 during National Science Foundation cruise LMG15-02 aboard the RV Laurence M. Gould. The study area consisted of a 100 9 100-km area off Marguerite Bay (MB), WAP centered at 66°42 0 S, 72°12 0 W (Fig. 1a) . Crab pots were deployed on the slope at depths of approximately 1200-1400 m.
Six crab-pot deployments were carried out over 13 days in February and March 2015. Each deployment consisted of a string of six Chilean crab pots (Fig. 1b, c) . The pots were conical in shape, 142 cm in diameter, and separated by 40 m of line. The pots were covered in 25 mm rope mesh and baited with pieces of commercially purchased, frozen sardine, Sardinops sagax. The average soak-time of the deployments was 32 h (Table 1) .
Upon recovery of the pots, the crabs we collected were sexed and weighed, and morphometric measurements were recorded ( Fig. 1d ; Table 2 ): carapace length (CL) and carapace width (CW); the lengths, widths, and heights of the chelae; and the merus-lengths of the pereopods. Sexual dimorphism was examined using twotailed t-tests to compare the measurements of CL between males and females and, separately, the measurements of CW. Paired, one-tailed t-tests were used to compare CL with CW for males and, separately, for females. To test for sexual differences in claw dimorphism, the ratios of heights of the major-to-minor chelae were compared between males and females using a one-tailed Welch's ttest. These latter tests were one-tailed because mature male P. birsteini typically display greater claw dimorphism than mature females, and in both sexes carapaces are longer than they are wide (Ahyong and Dawson 2006) . Morphometric relationships between ln(CL) and ln(wet-weight), ln(CL) and ln(major chela height), and ln(CL) and ln(CW) were plotted for both males and females. Spearman rank correlations were run on each pair of variables. Non-parametric correlation was used to avoid problems associated with violations of the assumptions of parametric statistics. Individuals were examined for parasites, epibionts, carapace and limb damage, and missing or regenerating limbs. Lithodids, like most crustaceans, are bilaterally symmetrical and opposing pereopods 2-4 are of approximately equal length when fully formed. Lost pereopods regenerate slowly, increasing in size with each consecutive moult (Edwards 1972; Lysenko et al. 2000; Selin 2003) . The sizes of paired pereopods were plotted against each other (three pairs per crab, male and female data pooled), with an expected slope of 1 for fully formed pairs. All outliers in the dataset were considered to represent regenerating pereopods. Outliers were identified as values falling outside 1.5 times the interquartile range below the lower quartile or above the upper quartile of the dataset. Regenerating chelae were not as easy to identify due to their asymmetry in the undamaged state. Only chelae that were qualitatively smaller than expected were considered to be regenerating; therefore, the number of regenerating chelae reported is likely to be an underestimate. The crabs were categorized by carapace age, based on Lovrich and Vinuesa (1993, see also Lovrich et al. 2002): (1) postmoult, in which the carapace was soft, bright red, lightly calcified, and lacking in epibionts; (2) early intermoult, in which the carapace was hard and brittle, bright red, and lacking in epibionts; (3) intermoult, in which the carapace was hard and brittle, red or dark pink, and bearing epibionts; or (4) premoult, in which the carapace was hard and brittle, pale pink, and bearing epibionts, and the new carapace was visible beneath the old. The Depths are approximate because they were taken from the location of the head-gear rather than the realized depth at which traps were deployed n/a n/a n/a n/a 4 2079 2308 1891
Egg diameter c n/a n/a n/a n/a 4 n/a e 2.25 2.00
All measurements of length are in mm unless specified a Damaged and regenerating limbs excluded 
Results
Fifty-one P. birsteini-42 males and 9 females-were recovered in the crab traps. The mean wet-weight of the males was more than double that of the females. Neither parasites nor egg clutches were removed before wetweights were recorded. The average carapace length (CL) and carapace width (CW) were greater in males than in females (two-tailed t-tests: t = 3.467, df = 49, P = 0.001 and t = 3.067, df = 49, P = 0.003, respectively). CL was slightly larger than CW in both sexes (one-tailed, paired ttests: t = 5.626, df = 41, P \ 0.001 for males and t = 2.028, df = 8, P = 0.039 for females). Chelipeds were dimorphic in both sexes, with the major chela on the right and the minor chela on the left. The dimorphism was stronger in males, in which the ratio of heights of the major-to-minor chelae was greater than those observed in females (one-tailed Welch's t-test: t = 6.956, df = 31.539, P \ 0.001). In one male, the asymmetry of the chelae was reversed, with the major chela appearing on the left. Significant correlations were detected between ln(CL) and ln(wet-weight) [Spearman rank correlations: q = 0.900, df = 40, P \ 0.001 for males; q = 1.00, df = 4, P = 0.003 for females], ln(CL) and ln(major chela height) [q = 0.726, df = 36, P \ 0.001 for males; q = 0.952, df = 6, P = 0.001 for females], and ln(CL) and ln(CW) [q = 0.937, df = 40, P \ 0.001 for males; q = 0.983, df = 7, P \ 0.001 for females]. The scatterplots are shown for both males and females in Fig. 2 (see Table 2 for complete morphometric details). Visual examination of the data suggested no apparent changes in slope that would allow the size at morphometric maturity to be calculated (cf. Somerton 1980) . Fifteen males and three females were missing or regenerating limbs. Loss or regeneration of chelae was observed in five males and one female. The female was missing both chelae. Although no regrowth was evident in this female, blackened stumps indicated the formation of scar tissue. One male had lost both chelae, presumably during the same intermoult period, and both were in the early stages of regeneration. The major chela was absent from two males and the remaining two males each displayed a regenerating chela: one major and one minor. A sixth male had a significantly damaged major chela. Pereopod loss or regeneration was observed in 12 males and 3 females. Of the sample of 153 pairs of pereopods, 2 pairs included a missing pereopod and 16 pairs included a regenerating pereopod (Fig. 3) . One male was completely missing a pereopod, and one female was missing the dactyl of one pereopod; the latter female was also the one that was missing both chelae. Eight males and two females each had one regenerating pereopod, and three males each had two regenerating pereopods. One female was also missing an antenna, the base of which was blackened with scar tissue. The percent regrowth was estimated for the 16 pairs of pereopods in which one was regenerating. The regenerating pereopods were 11-95% the size of the opposing, fully grown pereopods: one showed 11% regrowth, one showed 40% regrowth, four showed *76% regrowth, and 9 showed 92-95% regrowth. The P. birsteini were typically red or dark pink and all appeared to be at the early-intermoult or intermoult stage. Each individual had a brittle carapace, although the carapaces appeared weak and lightly calcified, and they compressed under light pressure. In contrast, the exoskeletons of the chelae appeared much stronger. There was little fouling or damage to either carapaces or limbs, but small, stalked hydrozoans were commonly found growing as epibionts on the exoskeletons. Occasionally small, black marks, presumably the result of biofouling, were evident on the exoskeletons.
The largest four females were ovigerous, carrying full clutches with 1891 , 2109 , and 2308 Fig. 4a ). Three of these clutches contained eggs with a diameter of *2.0 mm that were in the early stages of development and without ocular development. The fourth clutch was at a later stage: the eggs were eyed, averaged 2.25 mm in diameter, and limb development and setation of the tail fan were evident (Fig. 4b, c) . Of the five remaining females, the four smallest females (CL 52.28-60.59 mm) were carrying the parasitic rhizocephalan barnacle Briarosaccus callosus beneath the abdominal flap (Fig. 4d, e) . One of these parasites was infested with hyperparasites ( Fig. 4e) , probably early subadults of the cryptoniscid isopod Liriopsis pygmaea (Lovrich et al. 2004; Peresan and Roccatagliata 2005) . The final female showed signs of a past infection of B. callosus, as evidenced by scarring under the abdominal flap. Three of the parasitized females had visible pleopods under their abdominal flaps. The final parasitized female and the female showing signs of past infection had no visible pleopods (Fig. 4e) , indicating that they were feminized males; feminization of males is a common side-effect of infection by B. callosus (Hoggarth 1990) . B. callosus was also observed beneath the abdominal flap of two males (CL 69.88 and 70.27 mm) and on the rudimentary fifth leg of a third male (CL 76.39 mm). In total, 14% of the crabs showed signs of parasitism by B. callosus. One male and one female were each carrying two B. callosus under their abdominal flaps (Fig. 4d) .
Twelve males and two females were dissected, and the rest were kept intact for later use. Varying degrees of gill necrosis were observed in 6 males (Fig. 4f) . In some individuals, either small areas of necrosis were scattered throughout the gills or necrosis was evident across the tops of all of the gills but the bases of the gills appeared healthy. In other crabs, some sections of the gills were blackened throughout and reduced in size, whereas other sections appeared undamaged. The rest of the dissected individuals appeared healthy. A new carapace was growing beneath the current carapace in all individuals, and no parasites were observed beneath the carapaces of any of the crabs.
Discussion
Our data support previous observations that populations of lithodids are established on the continental slope off the WAP (Aronson et al. 2015) . The presence of males and females, including ovigerous females with developing broods, indicates the population off Marguerite Bay is reproductively viable. Egg size appeared to increase with developmental stage, as has been observed in other lithodids (Long and Van Sant 2016, but see Stevens 2006) . The larger number of males recovered in the traps-4.7 times the number of females-could be explained by reduced feeding of females, especially ovigerous females (Branford 1979; Miller 1990 ). Seasonal drops in female catch numbers have been observed in some crustaceans during egg development, reflecting their reduced food intake (e.g., Kennelly and Watkins 1994) . Crab trapping is also often biased toward larger males, which enter the traps more readily (Miller 1990) . Similarly disproportionate sex ratios have been reported for multiple species of lithodids collected using a comparable trapping technique in the deep sea off the South Orkney Islands and in the northern Scotia Sea (Anosov et al. 2014) .
Females were typically smaller than males and weighed on average half as much. As is common in lithodids, the dimorphism of the chelae was stronger in males than in females. Interestingly, despite the Antarctic deep sea being undersaturated with regard to calcium carbonate (Lebrato Fig. 3 Comparison of the lengths of pairs of pereopods of Paralomis birsteini. Filled circles represent regenerating pereopods, determined as outliers in the dataset et al. 2016), the chelae appeared sturdy with well-defined teeth. In contrast, the carapace and pereopods appeared weakly calcified. A heavily calcified carapace may not be necessary, because predation pressure on the lithodids is negligible (Aronson et al. 2015) . P. birsteini collected off the WAP feed on a generalized diet of calcified invertebrates (unpublished data), requiring well-calcified chelae.
The apparent difference in calcification suggests the crabs may minimize the energetic cost of calcification in the bathyal environment off Antarctica (see Watson et al. 2012) .
All of the lithodids recovered in the traps had a CL [50 mm and were most likely adults (Thatje et al. 2008; Hall and Thatje 2010) . Based on the 25-mm mesh used to cover the crab pots, smaller individuals should have been able to escape. Juvenile P. birsteini as small as 11 mm were observed in images within our study area (Aronson et al. 2015) , perched on rocks and on sea stars. This latter behaviour has also been described in the Arctic, where juvenile Paralithodes camtschaticus apparently 'hitchhike' sea stars for camouflage, shelter, and food (Powell and Nickerson 1965; Dew 1990; Barry et al. 2016) . Missing or regenerating limbs were evident in 35% of the crabs recovered. The incidence was higher than the 9% reported from image analysis of the same site (Aronson et al. 2015) . The imaging study probably underestimated the incidence of regenerating limbs because the later stages of regeneration would have been difficult to discern in the images. The relatively high occurrence of missing or regenerating limbs is surprising considering the lack of predators of lithodids. Such injuries in females are often incurred during precopulatory embrace (Dvoretsky and Dvoretsky 2009 and references therein): prior to mating, lithodids engage in an embrace, in which the male grasps the female by her chelae as she approaches a moult. The female that was missing both chelae and the dactyl of a pereopod was ovigerous, and the injuries were likely sustained during such an embrace. Injuries to males were most likely caused by agonistic encounters with conspecific males. In both sexes, the lightly calcified carapace that we observed would make P. birsteini more vulnerable to injury than other, more heavily calcified lithodids.
Lost limbs regenerate slowly in Crustacea, increasing incrementally over multiple moult cycles. In the present study, regenerating pereopods were seen at *11, 40, 76, and 92-95% of the opposing full-sized pereopods, suggesting that we observed four stages of regrowth. Based on the four observed stages, we suggest that at least five moult cycles are required for P. birsteini to regenerate a complete limb. Comparable programs of limb-regeneration have been reported for the lithodids Paralithodes camtschaticus (five to seven moults; Edwards 1972) and Paralithodes platypus (five or more moults; Lysenko et al. 2000) from the Bering Sea, and for the brachyurans Chionoecetes bairdi and Chionoecetes opilio from the Sea of Okhotsk (four moults; Selin 2003) .
Gill necrosis and parasitism were prevalent in the population of P. birsteini. In several crustaceans outside Antarctica, gill necrosis has been linked to accumulation of cadmium (Soegianto et al. 1999; Barbieri 2007) . Cadmium is more concentrated in the seawater surrounding Antarctica than in other oceans (Sañudo-Wilhelmy et al. 2002) and has been reported in Antarctic benthic organisms (Bargagli et al. 1996; Lebrato et al. 2013) . Elevated cadmium levels are, therefore, a possible explanation for the necrosis observed here.
Briarosaccus callosus can sterilize both male and female lithodids, raising the possibility that a significant proportion of the population of P. birsteini is infertile. The prevalence of B. callosus varies as a function of size in lithodids, with higher rates of infestation observed in smaller individuals (Lovrich et al. 2004) . The parasite has also been shown to limit crustacean growth (Hawkes et al. 1987; Watters 1998 ) which enhances the bias in infestation toward smaller sizes of hosts. In the present study, a similar relationship was seen in females, with B. callosus found only in the smallest-four females (CL 52.3-60.6 mm). The trend was less prevalent in males, for which the parasite was observed only in three average-sized individuals (CL 64.2-69.4 mm). We found a higher prevalence of parasitism in females, but previous studies of lithodids have reported conflicting results on the subject of gender bias (Watters 1998; Poltev 2008) . The prevalence of parasites may vary by location (Otto and MacIntosh 1996; Lovrich et al. 2004 ); compared with the 14% of P. birsteini infected by B. callosus in the present study, rates of parasitism ranging from \1% to as high as 75% have been reported for lithodid populations globally (Hawkes et al. 1985; Hoggarth 1990; Watters 1998; Anosov et al. 2014) . Consequently, the prevalence could be different in other P. birsteini populations.
Our data corroborate previous suggestions that viable populations of lithodids are living on the continental slope off the WAP. Adults are successfully reproducing and eggs are developing. The current status of the population, combined with the environmental conditions and the availability of food resources (Aronson et al. 2015) , highlights the potential for an upward expansion of lithodids to the outer continental shelf off the western Antarctic Peninsula.
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